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National "bq" Conference Held in D,C. Area
On March 24, 1982 over one hundred Davenport (iowa),PrinceGeorge's County

individualsgathered in Arlington, (Maryland),the Los Angeles Departmentof
Virginia, to discuss the "market" approach Water and Power, the Coca Cola Company,
to achieving such values as quieter the United Parcel Serviceand the United
communities and workpiaces,cleaner air, Auto Workers union (UAW).
and energy conservation without additional
cost. These individuals, "Marketers"of quieter
primarilyrepresenting m productsandequipment
Washington-basedtradeand representedonConference

panels included Atlas
professionalassociations, Copco(pneumaticequipment),heard public and private
sectorparticipantsin the IngersollRand (pneumatic
BuyQuietprogramsaythat equipment).GrimmerSchmidt
almosteveryonecan "win" (pneumaticequipment),the

SensationCompany(lawn
when incentivesrather equipment),and McCullochthan force are used to
obtainbetterproductsand Corporation(chainsaws).
equipment, Tileprivate The Conferencealso
sectorparticipants featureddemonstrationof
includedboth "users"and loud"and "quiet"models
"marketers"of quieter productsand of various types of equipment.
equipment, Editor'sNote: Ptct(_d Rbouc a_e .t_,o

"User"organizationsteutifyln9on coJi_c_, (_a_en_h_au,¢o_ ]J_te._n_.t._oJI_
behalfof the marketapproachembodiedin B_othemheudo_ T_,._t¢_,(_'a_hbLqto_hPC,
the Buy QuietPrograulincludedthe States IMtg/_t)ml(i.la1,u_Kmi_v_ 8o_t,Bc_mzck
of Washingtonand WestVirginia,New York and tqet_t,a_i,of Ccu_lh_do_, I,IA,_iloI_,H
City, Salt LakeCity,the City of _Lsc_a_Yug a _Kct t_L_cI.'oJl £un_,_o,__PA

f_ Cocm Co£ao_ _lo,_th_ptml, Ai,L



Buy Quiet and You: A Commentary "Buy Quiet" Concept Spreads

In caseyou dldnttnotice,the bid

evaluationformulain the suggested"Buy
by WilliamE. Peter, L Quiet"purchasedescriptionfor portable

CPPO air compressorstakesmore thanpurchase
PurchasingAgent priceand the "valueof noisereduction"
Clty of St. Paul/ intoaccountin calculatingevaluatedbid
Countyof Ramsey prices. Italso considersthecost of

St. Paul,MH fuelover the projectedlifecycleof the
equil_entoffered.

If you thinkthat the "BuyQuiet" The bid evaluationformulain a soon-
Programis: (a) justanotherfederal to-bereleased"BuyQuiet"purchase
initiativethatwillgo awaywith its descriptionfor front-endloader/backhoe/
funding;(b)a low priorityfor public tractorsconsidersevenmore "costs"and
purchasingofficials;and, (c)an idea "values." In additionto purchaseprice,
with no basisin experience;you are deed and the valueof noisereduction,the bid
wrong on all three counts, evaluationformulaattachedto this

descriptionalso considersfuelcosts
Governmentsas largeas the Stateof overthe projectedllfecycle,preventative

Washington,and as smallas Greenbelt, maintenancecosts,guaranteedmaintenance
Maryland(population16,000)have found price,and the valueof the buy back
throughexperiencethat"buyingquiet"is priceoffered.
a very importantelementof "buyingvalue".
After all,quieterproductsgenerallyare Copiesof theseand other"Buy Quiet"
betterengineeredproducts;and as such, materialsare availablethroughNIGP.
tend to be more fuelefficient,require
less maintenance, last longer, and have a Spotlight on o Participating City
lowertotalcost, Moreever,the prices The City of Austin,Texasis one of
of quieterproductsusuallyare no higher over300 governmentsand cooperatives

t,
than thoseof "regular"products, participatingin the Buy Quiet"Program.

Ifyou, personally,are not takingthe InAustin,as is thecase inmany cities,
lead on theBuy QuietProgram,askyourself BuyingQuiet to a "team"effortinvolving
"why not?" Thereare =Iogreatrisks policy-makers,environmentalofficers,
involvedand the benefitsforyou andyour purchasers,and usingagencypersonnel.

governmentaremany. The informationyou _'___"'_>_-_-_,-rc.'_need to sell and implementyour "buyquiet"
programis readilyavailablethroughNIGP, _;.

The _uestlenis even broader. We need _'_:_""_I"m_k.'_
to ask ourselveswhichof thesethree _,_,_mzmm_.,_,_
categories we belong to: ___:

m peoplewho make thingshappen; l.:v._!_,_:.m peoplewho watchthingshappenand do _...:;._>__-_
as theyare told;

• people who don't knowwhat is
happening.

If we individuallyand as a group,fit Shownin the pictureaboveis the
into the lattertwo categories,let'snot Austinteam thatparticipatedin a Spring
kid ourselveswith all the professional 1981purchaseof quieterlawnmowers
rhetoric, Who wouldbelieveus, or for ('_bqreport",May/June19BI). From left
thatmatter,noticeus? to right,they are SolonA, Bennett,CPPO,

Edltor'mNote: _._u_E. P_ta_,cPPo, Directorof Purchases& Stores;AugustineVega,Buyer,Purchesee& Stores;Or,
C.P,AI,,CPOAI,Pu_eha._X_tgAge_, C£tye_ MaureenMcReynolds,Directorof Environ-
St., PauY./Ro_n_e_Coun_c_,Ae.t_.ue_n ¢it¢ mentalResourceHanagementDepartment;and

C_,_Ji, NIGP Tachn_c_ PaueZopme_Comm. FrankHedge,AssistantSuperintendentofParks,Parks& RecreationDepartment.


